Creating Housing Change

The coalition members necessary to build collective power in Colorado Springs

Veterans
- El Paso County Progressive Veterans

Social Justice Groups
- Pikes Peak Justice & Peace Commission
- Colorado Springs Food Rescue
- NAACP
- Moms Demand Action
- ACLU
- Insideout
- Citizen's Project
- Black and Latino Coalition
- Indivisible Colorado
- Servicios de la Raza
- Colorado Springs Urbanites
- Pikes Peak Southern Christian Leadership Conference

Faith Communities
- The Faith Table (Interfaith Social Justice Group)
- First Congregational Church
- Vista Grande Community Church
- Solid Rock Christian Center
- Temple Beit-Torah

Unions
- Area Labor Council
- Colorado Bartenders' Guild
- Local SEIU Chapter
- Colorado Springs Education Association

Senior Citizens
- Innovations in Aging
- Colorado Springs Commission on Aging
- The Age-Friendly Housing Domain
- The AARP

Community Development Organizations
- Solid Rock Community Development Corporation
- The RISE Coalition
- Council of Neighborhood Organizations

Housing and Homelessness Advocacy Groups
- Affordable Housing Collaborative
- Homeward Pikes Peak
- Westside Cares
- Greccio Housing
- The Place

Environmental Groups
- Bike Colorado Springs
- Sierra Club/Beyond Coal
- 350 Chapter
- Rocky Mountain Field Institute

Teachers and Students
- Public School District 11
- Harrison School District 2
- Pikes Peak Community College
- Colorado College
- UCCS

Small Businesses
- Coffee Shops (Switchback, Good Neighbors, Stomping Groundz, etc.)
- Barber Shops
- Downtown Shops
- Chamber of Commerce

City Government Agencies
- Community Development Division
- Planning Commission
- Continuum of Care

@COSPHP on Twitter
@ColoradoSpringsProHousingPartnership on Facebook